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Introduction 
 
The review of PROLINNOVA-South Africa’s activities since its inception in 2004, has been an 
opportunity to reflect back on the range of activities that the partners have undertaken through 
various initiatives directly or indirectly linked to PROLINNOVA. These have been efforts to improve the 
livelihoods of rural dwellers and smallholder farmers in South Africa through activities with direct 
involvement of farmers, as well as through the institutionalisation of these concepts and practices 
within partner organisations. 
 
The request from the secretariat was for Country Programmes to reflect on:  
•         Achievements at farmer / community level in terms of improvements of livelihoods, food 

security and/or income 
•         Achievements at organisational and policy level (both national and subnational) in terms of 

acceptance and use of the PID approach and development of related capacities:  
To what extent did we manage to integrate PID sustainably sustainably into organizations and 
programmes of agricultural extension, education and research? 

 
PROLINNOVA originally was structured around a national core team, but later a decision was taken to 
decentralise activities by establishing a national steering committee and a number of provincial task 
teams (PTTs). PTTs were effectively established in Limpopo, KwaZulu-Natal and Mpumalanga and 
efforts were made to establish one in North West Province in 2008, but this proved  unsucessful. 
 
Given that the aim of the review has been to assess (1) the impact on farmers’ livelihoods and (2) 
the level of institutionalisation of concepts and appraoches, the first step was to identify the 
relevant activities undertaken over the years as well as the interactions with various organisations. 
What has been more complicated is to actually determine the long-term impacts of these activities 
since the PTTs have not met since the DGIS funding cycle came to an end in 2012.     
 
Activities directly involving farmers 
 
A number of PROLINNOVA activities as well as activities of related initiatives such as FAIR (Farmer 
Access to Innovation Resources) and SCI-SLM (Stimulating Community Initiatives in Sustainable Land 
Management) have directly involved communities or smallholder farmers. These initiatives have 
made resources available to support experimentation activities, market events that give recognition 
to farmer innovators, and capacity building events. They also suported institutional development 
(for example establishment and strengthening of the Sivusimpilo Farmers Forum through FAIR), 
which provided a more enabling environment for local innovation processes by supporting 
knowledge exchange.  
 
While not a concusive list of activities, an attempt has been made to summarise the types of 
initiatives and potential impacts that they might have had (though in many cases there has not been 
followup to determine the extent of the impact).  
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Summary of activities directly involving farmers 
 
Activity Programme Description of income Intended impact / benefit 

Participatory 
innovation 
development (PID) 

FAIR Joint non-technical innovation process: the 
development of a marketing arrangements 
for a new cash crop (cherry peppers) at 
Potshini, KZN. 

Income generation 
[The UNU-MERIT project, which looked at two cases of 
grassroots innovation, provides some indication of impact] 

PID FAIR Development of a bulk buying system based 
on share-outs from savings and credit groups 
to improve affordability and accessibility of 
agricultural inputs – involving  anumber of 
villages in the amazizi/Amangwane 
Traditional Authority areas and supported by 
SaveAct and FSG.   

Income generation 
Improved food security 
Better commnity organisation 
[This is a case that was documented through the JOLISAA 
project, which attempted to assess the impact and extent of 
outscaling] 
[There could also be outcomes in the impact assessment of 
FAIR conducted by the ARC on behalf of PROLINNOVA-SA in 2010] 

PID PROLINNOVA The IKR&I Division of LDA and local 
extension agents worked with the 
Diphaghane group to test their bio-pesticide 
and assist them with marketing it.  

Income generation 
Improved food production for the group as well as for other 
farmers using the product. 
[This was one of the cases that was covered in the impact 
assessment conducted by PROLINNOVA–SA in 2010]. 

PID  PROLINNOVA Testing and further development of a 
method of growing potatoes under a thick 
layer of mulch. A process suported by FSG 
and Erna Kruger (Mahlathini Organics).  

Labour saving technology 
Improved household food production 
Income generation 
[The UNU-MERIT project, which looked at two cases of 
grassroots innovation, provides some indication of impact] 

PID PROLINNOVA Development of local feeds for goats – an 
initiative of the Dairy Goat Keepers group in 
Venda, supported by CRCE 

Improved food production – possibility of impacting on 
household food security and income generation 

PID HAPID Work with households at Bhekuzulu to make 
fences for gardens from locally available 
materials – support by BSSP and FSG 
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Working with households to test a method 
‘weaning’ hens from their chicks to try to 
increase productivity – supported by FSG 
 
A number of farmers testing a new method 
of raised beds to produce tomatoes in 
Obonjaneni  (a farmer innovation) – 
supported by FSG 

Cross-visits HAPID Farmer groups from Msinga (Fabeni Group) 
and Okhombe (Siyawela Group) learning 
more about savings and credit models from 
a group at Bhekuzulu – suported by FSG. 
 
Various farmer groups traveled to Msinga to 
see how young women are using their child 
grants to purchase goats for their children as 
a mechanism for securing their future – 
supported by MRDT  

Introduction of new ideas 
Stimulation of local innovation 

Documentation of 
local innovation 

PROLINNOVA The various catalogues that were prepared 
by PROLINNOVA  as well as individual cases 
such as the documentation of the use of a 
Solanum species (known locally as 
Ndhulwani) for controlling nasal worm. Work 
was supported by UL’s Centre for Rural 
Community Empowerment (through an 
intern).  

Recognition of farmers’ local knowledge. Possibility of  making 
this knowledge more widely available so that other farmers can 
make use of it. The documented was posted on the website but 
extent to which it has been used is unknown. 

Validation of local 
knowledge 

PROLINNOVA Work conducted by LDA and UL, together 
with farmers, to validate an indigenous 
remedy for controlling internal parasites in 
goats. 

Report prepared by Gerrit Rootman that documents the 
innovation process and its outcomes. 
The process showed farmers’ the recognition of the value of 
their indigenous knowldge. 

PID training 
workshops 

PROLINNOVA Some of the multi-stakholder PID workshops 
have involved farmers, others have focused 
on extension and research  staff from 

Improved capacity to recognise and value local innovation 
Improved capacity to implement joint experimentation / 
innovation processes. Ultimately to improve livelihoods 
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government as well as NGO staff. They have 
aimed to create awareness about LI and the 
possbilities of suporting local inovation / 
joint innovation processes. 

through improved food security, income generation and so on. 

Farmer-led 
documentation (FLD) 
/ participatory video  
(PV) initiatives 

PROLINNOVA FLD initiatives conducted in Mafikeng (North 
West Province) with FSG and ARC and in KZN 
(supported by FSG – second phase in 2011) – 
involving still and digital cameras to 
document innovation processes and other 
pressing issues. 
 
PV  initiative was run by The Valley Trust in 
2010 and representatives of a number of 
organisations worked with farmers to 
document rural livestock initiatives. 

Buiild capacity of farmers to document processe 

Community land 
management 
initiatives 

SCI-SLM Community management of a wattle 
woodlot at Thabanhlope – supported by FSG 

Sustainable use of a resource to improve people’s welllbeing 
(the logs are specifically used at funerals). 

Participation in events PROLINNOVA Three farmers from KZN attended a meeting 
of the Limpopo Farmers Forum in 2006, 
while 2 attended the PELUM conference in 
Pietermaritzburg – also in 2006. 
 
Three farmer-innovators attended the Africa 
Agriculture and Science Week in 2007, a 
joint initiative of FARA and the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Land Affairs. They presented 
their innovations at the innovation market. 

Built an appreciation of local knowledge and  direct benefits to 
indiividuals that were exposed to other ideas and had 
opportunity to share their own. 
 
 

Establishment and 
strengthening of 
CAMOSEVHEWA 

PROLINNOVA The establishment of a farmer innovation 
platform in Limpopo – supported by LDA and 
UL’s CRCE 

Farmer mobilisation 
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Efforts to influence organisations and instituionalise PID and other participatory appraoches 
 
Direct involvement of organisations in PROLINNOVA 
 
The formation of the PTTs was a first direct effort to influence organisations. Through the process of 
formally recruiting PTT members, there was in-principle commitment from their organisations – 
namely HSRC, LDA, Mpumalanga DoA, KwaZulu-Natal DoA 
 
Efforts were made to establish a North West PTT, but while discussions took place with management 
and the FLD training event was undertaken in NW to catalyse activities, this did not transpire. 
 
The focus when establishing the PROLINNOVA network in South Africa was to focus on organisations, 
or divisions within organisations that already had an interest in suporting smallholders, as well as an 
interst in participatory research and/or development approaches. There was also an effort to make 
links with individuals and programmes that already showed alignment with PROLINNOVA. For 
example: 

• Farming Systems Research Section – KwaZulu-Natal Department of Agriculture and 
Environmental Affairs 

• Sustainable Rural Livelihoods Division - Agricultural Research Council 
• Indigenous Knowledge Research and Innovation – Limpopo Department of Agriculture 
• Centre for Rural Community Empowerment - University of Limpopo 
• NGOs: Mdukatshani Rural Development Programme (Previously called CAP) from KZN; 

Ecolink from Mpumalanga 
• Drynet – an initiative of Noel Oettle (EMG) / Bettina Koele (Indigo D&C). 

Certain individuals have played a key role and through them their organisations / divisions have 
become involved: 

• Tim Hart – Human Sciences Research Council 
• Joe Ramaru – GTZ/BASED programme of LDA 
• Ineke Vorster – ARC 
• Gerrit Rootman – ARC 

 
Other efforts to influence policy and programmes 
 
Attending conferences and symposia: 

• Ineke Vorster presented a paper on the experiences with FLD at the 43rd Conference of the 
South African Society for Agricultural Extension Potchefstroom, 2009. Theme: Partnerships 
in Agricultural Development.  

• Monique Salomon made a presentation on behalf of PROLINNOVA at a side event of the FARA 
General Assembly, co-hosted by the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Affairs in 2007 

• PROLINNOVA-SA  participated in the National Agricultural Research for Development Task 
Team (NARDT) symposium on ARD / collective innovation (funded by NUFFIC, hosted by 
ARC) in 2009. 

• A presentation titled “Supporting or enhancing local innovation – a tool for ensuring 
sustainable use of natural resources” was presented at the National Landcare Conference, in 
Polokwane in 2009. 

 
Meetings with organisations and other potentially useful initiatives 

• Head of the IKS Centre of Excellence based at North West University in 2009 
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• Meeting with Mr Thabang Tseladimitloa, Chief Director-Agricultural Support Services, 
Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Environment-North West in 2007. 

• Efforts were also made to create linkages with Southern African Endogenous Development 
Programme (SAEDP), an initiatie involved in a sister programme of PROLINNOVA called 
COMPAS. SAEDP was based at University of Zululand. While an opportunity emerged for 
PROLINNOVA-SA to make a presentation at their launch, no further opportunities for collaboration 
emerged.  

 
Participation in programmes where PROLINNOVA can have an influence: 

• Participation in the National Advisory Council on Innovation (NACI), coordinated by Thiambia 
Netshivodzha (previously vice-chairperson of the PROLINNOVA Steering committee). This is a 
body that advises the Minister of Science and Technology and Brigid Letty was a member of 
NACI. There was also opportunity to influence the preparation of material produced by 
them. 

• Brigid Letty was invited to be a member of the advisory board for a programme of the 
Stellenbosch University called Sustainable Agriculture South Africa, which also involves 
NUFFIC,  Wageningen Conservation SA) 

• Involvement in the National Agricultural Research for Development Task Team (NARDT), 
mainly through Maxwell Mudhara (Director of FSG), who was a member.  

 
Related programmes that have provided evidence of PROLINNOVA impacts 
 
A number of programmes / projects have been implemented and have managed to draw on the 
experiences of PROLINNOVA-SA: 

• Through JOLISAA (Joint learning about innovation systems in African agriculture), an EU-
funded initiative, a better understanding of multi-stakeholder innovation processes was 
obtained and one of the cases that was studied was the bulk-buying case that emerged from 
the FAIR project. In addition, Brigid Letty was a member of the National JOLISAA team. 
Through JOLISAA, there was new interaction established with University of Pretoria’s 
Department of Agricultural Economics and Extension and relationships with LDA were re-
established through their involvement in documenting a case of farmer experimentation 
that emerged from work initiated by the GIZ/BASED Programme. Another of the JOLISAA 
cases involved the development and testing of infield rainwater harvesting technologies, 
which led to the involvement of the Free State DoA and the ARC in the process of analysis, 
which actively exposed them to the concept of farmers as partners in the innovation process 
rather than as recipients of technologies.  

• Brigid Letty, Zanele Shezi and Maxwell Mudhara undertook a study of two cases of 
grassroots innovation for UNU-MERIT, through a project. The findings were shared at the 
GLOBELICS conference in Argentina in 2011 and at an AfricaLICS meeting in Tanzania in 
2012. This project exposed the authors to new concepts and also led to new learnings from 
these two cases that emerged from PROLINNOVA and FAIR, respectively. 

• More recently Brigid Letty has been involved in the GFA Consulting Group Team, 
implementing a GIZ-funded project called ITAACC (Innovation Transfer into Agriculture – 
Adaptation to Climate Change). A Southern African Regional Workshop, held in 
Johannesburg in February 2014, provided an opportunity to bring some of the PROLINNOVA 

members into discussions, putting more focus on the role of farmer innovators, rather than 
seeing the development of innovations as the responsibility of research organisations. 
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Ongoing joint innovation activities 
 
Continuation of the implementation of participatory approaches within organisations that are 
members of PROLINNOVA is another way whereby the work of PROLINNOVA has been institutionalized 
into member organisations. 
 
Some examples of this involving the Institute of Natural Resources are: 

• Joint experimentation with smallholder banana farmers through a project funded by the 
Water Research Commission (aimed at strengthening smallholder value chains). 

• Adaptation of infield water harvesting techniques to local conditions with smallholder crop 
and livestock farmers (a project funded by the WRC and implemented by another INR 
employee, Jon McCosh). 

• Development of a grazing management system for a communal area in the Eastern Cape – 
through a projected implemented in partnership with Lima Rural Development Foundation 
and funded by the Department of Environmental Affairs. 

 
Lessons learnt during the work towards both of the above 
 
We focused on organisations or divisions within departments that already had an interest in, or 
focus on, alternative development approaches – or an interest in indigenous knowledge. So didn’t 
try to influence whole organisation but hoped to support the unit that could then have knock-on 
effect on the rest of the organisation. Perhaps we should have been more active in ensuring that this 
“knock-on” occurred. In some cases, the divisions were working with were disbanded (for example 
the Sustainable Rural Livelihoods Division of ARC) and we lost our strong linkage with the 
organisation. In some cases we were working with individuals and while they were permitted to 
participate there was not an active buy-in to change the way that staff were working to reflect a 
more participatory approach to research and development.  
 
  


